
ences and mathematics), and Yale (4,000 vol
um es on American history). Catalog records for 
microfilm produced during this phase will be 
entered on RLIN®.

St. John University's Graduate Division of 
L ib rary  a n d  I n fo r m a t io n  S c ie n c e  w as 
aw arded $108,000 for ten Higher Education Act, 
Title IIB fellowships. The fellowships will sup
port the education of school media specialist- 
librarians.

Southern Methodist University (SMU) 
received a $500,000 gift from the David Bruton, 
Jr. C haritable T rust to  estab lish  the D avid 
Bruton, Jr. Endowed Fund for Library Informa
tion Technology at SMU. Incom e from the en
dow m ent will enable the library to  continue 
improving its com puter system by providing 
equipm ent for patrons to print out information, 
enlarging the database of electronic publica
tions and cam pus resources such as the South
w est Film/Video Archives, as well as upgrad
ing the cam pus’ telecomm unications netw ork 
and linkage to  worldw ide electronic informa
tion services. The Bruton Charitable Trust has 
been  a leading benefactor in establishing li
brary autom ation at SMU over the past decade. 
Since 1982 the trust has provided funds to  sup
port database conversion, im plem ent NOTIS 
Systems, and to introduce the Public Online 
Information System.

The University of Texas a t Arlington 
Libraries Special Collection Division has re
ceived grants to compile, annotate, and pub
lish a selective guide to its m aps of Texas and 
the Southwest. Grants from the Sid Richardson 
Foundation, Fort Worth; the Summerlee Foun
dation, Dallas; and  the Abell-Hanger Founda
tion, Midland, will fund the project. The selec
tive guide will describe and discuss about 750 
of the most im portant m aps o f Texas and the 
Southwest. The guide will also include an in
troductory essay that will exam ine the carto
graphic history of the region and detail the role 
m aps have played in its settlem ent and devel
opm ent.

The U.S. Department of Education has 
received 26 l applications requesting a total of 
over $34 million under its College Library Tech
nology and Cooperation Grants Program, au 
thorized under Title II-D o f the Higher Educa
tion Act. Direct grants are made in the following

four categories: networking grants; combination 
grants; services to institutions grants; and  re
search and  dem onstration grants. Decisions on  
these applications will be announced  by the 
end  o f Septem ber 1992.

W atch the June Federal Register for the an
nouncem ent of deadlines for the fiscal year 1993 
awards, or for m ore information contact: Neal 
Kaske, Office o f Library Programs/OERI, U.S. 
D epartm ent of Education, 555 New Jersey Ave., 
NW, Washington, DC 20208-5571; phone: (202) 
219-1871 ; b itn e t: N 4K @ nihcu; in te rn e t :  
N4k@cu.nih.gov; fax: (202) 219-1725.

Acquisitions
The Beinecke Rare Book and Manuscript 
Library o f Yale University has acquired the 
papers of the poet, translator, and teacher Rob
ert Fitzgerald (1910-1985). Fitzgerald’s English 
version of the Odyssey, first published in 1961, 
and  his subsequent translations o f the Iliad  
(1975) and the A eneid  (1983) are widely rec
ognized as outstanding exam ples of the art o f 
tran sla tio n . In  1976 he  rece iv ed  th e  first 
Bollingen Award for translation. The papers 
include a selection of his manuscripts and his 
extensive correspondence, spanning five de
cades, w ith American poets and other prom i
nent literary figures.

The Colonial W illiam sburg Founda
tio n  Library has received the papers (1650- 
1989) o f the Carter family of Shirley Plantation 
on  the Jam es River in Charles City County, Vir
ginia. The collection of 18,000 items includes 
plantation journals, accounts, receipts, and per
sonal papers of antebellum  planter Hill Carter 
(1796-1875) and his family.

Papers o f Robert R. Carter (1825-1886) con
sist o f journals and  letters w ritten during voy
ages to  Japan, the Arctic, and  South America 
in the 1850s as well as his journals relating to 
the operation  o f  the plantation  after the Civil 
War. C orrespondents include G eorge W ash
ington, B ishop Jam es M adison, Robert E. Lee, 
Mary Custis Lee, G eorge McClellan, Benjamin 
B u tle r , F re d e r ic  E. C h u rc h , T h e o d o re  
Roosevelt, and  John  D. Rockefeller Jr. Also 
included in the collection are over 1,000 books 
from the Shirley library dated  betw een  1540- 
1900.
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The Harry Ransom Humanities Research 
Center at the University o f Texas at Austin has 
acquired the archive o f novelist and critic Eliza
beth Hardwick as well as correspondence and 
materials belonging to the poet Robert Lowell. 
The Hardwick papers are a gift from her own 
archive and include her semi-autobiographical 
novel Sleepless Nights published in 1979, corre
spondence about the novel and revised pages 
from the typescript, and correspondence be
tw een novelist Mary McCarthy (to w hom  the 
book was dedicated) and Hardwick’s ex hus
band, Robert Lowell, that are rich in gossip of 
the day and about literary and political mat
ters.

The Lilly Library at Indiana University has 
acquired  the papers o f playw right Clifford 
Odets, including scripts for plays, radio shows, 
films, and television productions along with his 
received correspondence. Odets (1906-1963) 
is know n primarily as a proletarian playwright 
of the 1930s. His reputation was established by 
his early successes, Waiting fo r  Lefty and Awake 
a n d  Sing, both produced in 1935. Their popu 
larity led to offers from Hollywood and the rest 
of O dets’s writing career was divided betw een 
the East and West coasts, writing filmscripts 
for H ollywood and plays for the New York 
stage.

His correspondence includes letters from 
such diverse public figures as Stephen Vincent 
Benet, Leonard Bernstein, Pearl Buck, Bennett 
Cerf, Charlie Chaplin, Aaron Copland, Malcolm 
Cowley, Theodore Dreiser, Edna Ferber, Ira 
Gershwin, Alfred Hitchcock, Elia Kazan, Alfred 
A. Knopf, Archibald MacLeish, John  O ’Hara, 
Lawrence Olivier, Dorothy Parker, K enneth 
Patchen, Jean and Dido Renoir, Franklin and 
E leano r R oosevelt, Carl S andburg , U pton  
S inclair, T en n essee  W illiam s, an d  W alter 
Winchell.

Syracuse University has received 128 
volumes of fore-edge painted books making it 
one of the largest public collections of such 
books in the world. The oldest volume in the 
collection donated by alumni David L. Poushter 
and Phyllis Freeman Poushter, is a 1728 edi
tion of De Stm ctura  Orationis, a book of liter
ary com position and rhetoric by the ancient 
Greek author Dionysis. The edition marks the 
first publication of the w ork in England.

Fore-edge painting is an art form dating back 
to mid-17th century England. It becam e popu

lar in England in the early 1800s, and then be
gan to die out at the beginning of the 20th 
century. A fore-edge painted book lying closed 
on a table looks no different from any other 
book, with the exception o f the gold leaf som e
times found on the pages’ outer edges. The 
painting is revealed by gripping the book and 
bending back, or fanning, its pages. A hidden 
image appears on  the book’s fore edge—the 
unbound edge opposite the spine. Typically, 
the image is a painting of a landscape or build
ing. The w ork was done on individual copies 
at the behest o f the book’s owner.

Kent State University is the recipient of 
som e 2,000 autographs collected from states
men, artists, athletes, and entertainers by Helen 
Kovach Gildzen of Elyria, O hio, w ho spent 
many years pursuing this hobby. The collec
tion includes autographs from gorilla expert 
Dian Fossey, Anglican Church envoy Terry 
Waite, Indian prime minister Rajiv Ghandi, pia
nist Librarace, feminist Germaine Greer, artist 
Andy Warhol, and filmmaker Spike Lee.

The University of California, Santa Cruz 
Library has received a collection of more than 
fifty 16th-century books from university p ro
fessor Hayden White. White collected most of 
the books from Roman book stalls w hile a 
graduate student in Italy in the 1950s. The col
lection includes a rare 1535 edition of Witelo’s 
Optics, the first European treatise on the sub
ject, as well as a num ber of rare Aldines.

The University of Manitoba Libraries has 
received a collection of 1,200 items relating to 
issues of aboriginal justice. The collection in
cludes governm ent reports, studies, and unpub
lished papers and covers a wide range of top
ics including: prison, myth and legend, land 
claims, police, aboriginal courts, and self-gov
ernment. It also includes transcripts of public 
hearings in approximately 30 Manitoba com
munities.

The University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 
received a collection of nearly 90 rare books 
and related items written by Willa Cather from 
Cather admirer J. Robert Sullivan. The collec
tion contains limited and signed first editions 
o f Cather’s novels and poetry, magazine articles 
written by Cather, a signed personal letter, and 
photographs. Sullivan also donated  an 1807 
account of the voyages of Lewis and Clark. ■
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